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BE AIT»FYINC THK STRKKT

The effect of the drive to make tf.e

town nit*re beautiful U noticeable .n

mat. ' ? hut there SIM.UU be MT -T:
to fol.jw. It is true that weed- r e|
pouL'; or the sWie of U-f curb. £

ak>n Maui street. l»ut one U » ?>-

teres? J ; n the asphalt U.at these a e,

not '-«f a*ntK>sM. No djubl. t .e

itthji ;ies *3! have them cut !at r

or r be sllowfii u* i-

stead T'.ie iag by Mr j
or HiufKlor. »trert »i 'i n

fr»r! o' th" .le|>ul i» highly comrnen '

ab;o. hea the bed* which arc lt-ii ;

ma v i"r- tilled, witI- irra.-? or flower .

the tfviie will be |>lea-ini; to tho e

wh > !o. j the oeautiful. and visitors

will u4<- '.he chancre from the un-

sij-l.:!) :» the'the attractive If every

or. *:n,lai a resilience on Main «.r

Ha : -htm -treets wici.i pSai.t llowrrs

t>r ,
rass by the side of the fcrliii.;',

wi J! would W the le-clt * Try it ar l

se< ?Citiien.

. * tjw toi»e> li»e <.re:i! N<ntli*n:
\u25a0«*afrrr.T.t. .

Methodist church with a !:»r.;e v«»te

of approval fur t!eea-<in! u;> «r J
in- of tne chaieh regulations relating I
to i umrrott- practice- heretofore not |

alluvred by the church

In the general conference at Sprinj

ftet.!, Ms*.-. which ha* just tWM a

Tol;- of four to or* ax- parsed chanj--

in ? u:ie important section of the dis?-1
cipl mr of that body. A minority re-1
port recommending the fuilcuriiiß ex-I
ceptions was voted >h»wn by a vote

of 460 to ;s*ss

'Taking mrk .luers»ons as cannot

be u-«*l in the rijir.e of the Ix»rd

Jc. us, riv as attei»uij<T upon im-

moral. i|Ut lioiiable *:id misleading

theatrical or motion picture per-

or Suixiay performance*

of the tame. (lancing and such >ran:e»
of chance a-> are frequently associ-

ut. l with gamh'iny, all of which

have been f»ui>l to be antagonistic

to vital piety. promotive of wordli

r.e.s, and especially penurious to

youth."

We prefer not to ilmum this tjues-

tian becau-e it is :o big. however, it

would >eem that the church bodies of

this section w.ll not ntwi to change

their irtifir- of discipline lecsuse

church pe»p!e are doin; the things

at Lars*.

Newspapers are like ordinary com-

nx.ll folk-, e-pec tally an one particular
case They receive IvUof good advice.

One thing often hamlnl a news-

paper in a <|uiet undertone. U that

ilr. A ur<v.- a real cuisine out and

the newspaper ikackl give it to him

aad while the editor is meditating

over that advice, another friend come.-

along arul saggest> h«w pi»l Mr. It

k and that the paper should open it.'

aiaf enlarge its columns in

rung* of prai«e to his name.

To riving both friends due consider-

ation aad a fair deal as newspapers

. houkt alway- do. we see how dan

g. rous it is to say an the good things

you know about your friends and all

?he had Ihbgi about your enemies. It

fc fnifiiillj*» that we are unable

U see straight whew we are judging

?ar fiiwb aad oar enemies and our

friaada today may be oar enemies to-

OUTS-SORK
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TO MAKE EVERY COMMUNITY AS CLEAN
, AS ITS CLEAREST HOME

nm this campaign all classes of people learn
\u25a0 how to work and play together. Chronic knockers

» are led into the ranks of the loyal and useful boost
. ers. The streets and alleys are cleaned up, impair-
ed, and thereafter kept in good condition. It re-
moves the accumulations of waste and rubbish,
thereby eliminating the most common cause of
destructive fires. Fire traps are razed, and often
replaced by modern buildings. Lots are mowed
cleaned up and converted into playgrounds or
ithrift gardens, thus preventing their return to
disorderliness They are cleaned up and beautified
Stone and brick work is rand blasted, landscap-
ing is renewed. Shrubbery is trimmed. Trees are
planted. Lawns are mowel and raked. Backyaitls
are cleane i uy». Homes arc thoi oughly cleaned in-
side and out, from cellar to garrot, after which
thev are dedicated to continued cleanliness and
better living conditions !<y the ministrations of
the painter and decoi-ator. Thus the living condi-
tier-s of all classes of people are improve:! Even*porsjrlc b: eedin? ? place for disease is i-ooted up
and eestroyef 1

. Mosquitoes, flies, rats, rpaches andoilier l>ests are practically obliterated. This cam-
i>ai«*n saves Iruniai: lives.

I,i is fror.* the effects of a'briirlit
:* huloii.i kfiife, a nimfr

rjt.iin.-i or a 'leatily jra.-

I 'Ilie best tiling for meti anal rate.*!
,t.> karri is how to prevent war I*"
i

jtVeiy man will make prnjK-r c *

jluti.»n in thi.s re>p.?ct ?{ v Ji:,
L

TH ?: ":ViJ.ECKI> KKW

i Most everywhere sn.! in »ar low

L |
?: iffially may l*> futtmj the pr.vT. j>'

> ( :ew. law violators the; ar» A.-.:
!;'hey vio'ate t-e iav\s hmu:- ;;

J - rr enn.;ii!ere<l »i ? ' ..luff" ?

1. '' they sSiouhl, by chance, \u25a0,

je-.uM pay their way out. Water. the

? "'Hut, ami se- who fail to (?(*\u25a0> the

II law; stand ori Main ~tree. ar«i wkw
- iun over ten miles an boar; attend
lihe hearings ami -ee who you f.rnj

J acru-e<l It is the coimnon or»li«.ar>
li man who stnps f(> r t!.e rorr.er-.
s.siavs within the *pee<i limit? ar..l
t, while tln> rla- i-- zuilty of not fU-p

t* pit. : a:nl 1 ? lit' it i> i*N:iu -»?
? h*»\

y saw soir.e «.f t'io.e who thick they ar*

.| it violate tne law. it is sortie eiir's

I place to >ct the example atsi by «

p "loiriK there woul.l be m> cost to he
pai'l, hut .rathei. the example has to

ibe set by someone who hanlly
>.to buy license for hi. car. ar-i at an i

I i
r ex pen**.

-

" ?l?-11

Th**-.weakness to over pn;i.-i* c 11
t'emri can<iidates for (d>We .

he oi>e uf the gie:<( weakio- c . u f

the psr.;.le. We are not careful , ,iov*;h

.he they «i.» ari*! no. iiiei*i.

?i. that we iioui-i condemn ami pra.se

We now happen to l« in tlie rni«i.-t

if nivirh turmoil an-i e rion Im--

\u25a0 i.me e*ci!fs| and -av <? much thai
: har.l to 'kr.ow vh:. t to oelif-vo. It

.?tr» that tie eand !at ? < -n K< i t!.e

J « I ''.dks t,. .-pnearl pr«|i:i randa is

l i e v inner t<rf> often because ujirr-'i-

[ folk- are more ready to spre id
'

il»e news than tlie relia'ile.

We cannot »>e ti*>carefui in sele«' -

I r.-; tTic>*e who are to rule «\er us and

I ac should not li. ter to too much in o-

II .-iTanda.

The nevily |nu<iiic<s| death ray which

I'ri'fe- or Matthew of Knifland claims

.is his invention, hut which in fact

lias been known in American science

?'or some years, is uiil to kill every

living thimr in its rar.pe of many feet.

This l another proof t hat science v. ill

lie the base of ilestruction in future

warfare.

It w ill of cour«e make hut little dif

t'erenc.* to the p«or fellow who has

to ilte any way. of whether

| Readthe folloxic; and <«e what the

: editor of the Chapel Hill Weekly has
r ?? jt
|to say when the two are at

stake:

"I nee in the New York Times that

a certain wealthy restaurant proprie-

tor. f«ad ur.mi.'takably guilty of vio-

lating the, prohibition law, was punish-

ed by brj;? fci.- rirtaurant dosed to

jiK» i'jhbr It is pretty safe to is-

' sur<f th:.t he is still living in the en-

' ,< merrt of the thhsgs of lifa

that money can buy. On the same day

? j?e in a nemspsper tliat two poor

and ijtsorant countrymen discovered

ep-. rating a still in the country when

I live. w?re chased thru the woods an.i

?sna'ly caught. The} will he corivicte.l

!"<! ser.iefsced to the road.-.

"Is thi? not a disgran-ful state of

that a man of wealth, who

knew full well what he was doing, es-

capee uaprisooaient, while these men,

ha&uxapped in lile by poverty ai.u

\u25a0pu.'ance, aie rvn uowii ami severely

puni»wii? Wiih s<Ku tarts laid out

is ti-e public prints, L- i; any wonder

iis-t people have little belief in tit

of ibe law? Ail <\u25a0- ei the la: u

;t» ay. lie.< miserable bootlegger*

Mijii inMt:i.-bujers ut Ik iiig livuaiiii/

j-«.j the reads as coavicts, vvniie a-

---lie the.-*- very ru.-ii> dwell weil-
-jaeople, clothed 12; respertabili.y
\u25a0»s«l <|uitc jiV j'ro.a lite intrusion o;

?it vho have bought and a:e

~-<i.suming the produt < which the.*

ur.'crtiu ate fellows were caught nuik-

Of course it vould be well if

\u25a0»sl :i.e iac» eculi be eifectivley en-

\u25a0 orced; bat no esilorcenien*. of ti.e
proaibition la*.- Woui<i Ih> vastly b.'t-

tei iiu:i tht. inequality in eaforce

nsent which exits today. 7

Ti.- faurt of the wra.hr-r at 1 i'<-
; t-L «r June tne seventn will !*?

t i.j-s-auy way it wont be

i'd-fi.-b-r Kveryb-. ;y l.ik.s Texaco.
\' - '

I O/hK 40 \EAIvS
I « < - VHi'iiKSaiicuiihubMi
I ?<v! »k ntfuil} m tin imuuni otI »VUli.

?

J II *5.1.-5 CATAHHU 3:i::iI(INF. eon-
I 'Mm. <,l zm i»ra;iM«i wturfe Quktly
. «Wkr« k.- )»c»| appMcal ,cb. and th«
I la:< nal Medk isc. a Tonic. nkKh art*
j Urxk IV I'.knl oa th« Uuc»ua i>ur-
| <*"««. tfctj rtju.-tnc tko inlbmn. ttKin.

j Wl by all <*ni£xi''j.
I J 4k Co_ TOWO. Ohio.

WANTED: T VBI.K BOAKDKI'S IN
I'rivale family, lute $7.00 |xr week
Apply to Uiss Mittie llarie!!. 300
N. Sauti.wick >ire* t, jast two Mocks
from |*it <Jure. 4 2j 4

NOTICE (if SALII:

I ivler a».! bj \ rtue of the |M>uer

jof -ile contained 1 that certain deed
;®f ,ru -~» eseruttd to the undersigned
trustee on the 7th day of December.

.js v.<S ' > . . \u25a0
*

??
-

1 ?jy V *l3 ~*q -

iii£o it \ / lAiI I*>cS

io tt|uip With 'aii-Size Balloons

Simplified application of ? Sk

iDAILIL®®
of minimum coat mj! £ft% §t3*J iflpl

Loral motorist* ?re benefiting from the simplified ffjj {.ffiKvW" ?5 ?' ufflNp < g ,'VilNil
method of applying full sire Billoon Tires, made *rj; j> l' \ A ,;"'j»\u25a0'* U|
poswbie by Firestone. ItUan e»sy iind Inexpensive Hjl EfVllHiAv' il|<il|iHA 1l Job for us to handle your changeover. We have If}] ImIF Wp > |f»|W JA|
ycial Firestone units, consist ms of tires, tubes.

""
\u25a0 ._j .*v:.'l .. \'J .lfclWiaß lil

, c<*ding to the highest quality standards. We also (AMERICA SHOULD PRODUCE)
developed for us, living us an exclusive advan £ |rrs OWN RUBBER
h> 'urntag out an accurate wheel Job which exactly " * I
fca your present hubs. The cost la little or no more r . u - _

_. .
.

than a set ofrims and we can etiuip your car almoat ..
t«l«np Wow for Summer Driving

k aa quickly as a tire change can !-c made. fftXisSfaWsj/Ons imtdfHtn** AmyCmr

GuiAHthmßmmfiU oflhaßtatßalloam .

lariat as the fun rise Guin Dipped Balloon, and
i r* \u25a0\u25a0 the benefits in ridln* comfort, safety and \u25a0 T**?~ «\u25a0» «*« J ~*7,

?oaaosny. Over 10 car manufacturers and over Hoc. Uwu _l_ \u25a0'

t «MOO car owners have already equipped with them. .»lj
OsM tyjxJ BJhwm as »e

«
.

*'(uarsnte you a carefully engineered and per See na. Oct a ill ?awMa TTM*i ? few
fortty btlanted job, at minixniKncost. And ifyou kourifMhi«cttaioi|Qarctf. Cone in md gtt

f are not completely satisfied when you get them to, oar r «>\u25a0> ihh price®? less sst allowance for yourr *«? re arply your old tire e<:'.iptivcat at no cot old tm. Put ymr car oa P NOW fr" the

B. R. BARNHILL
Williumston, N, C.

I Most Miles per Dollar
%

c? * 1

THE ENTKSrRISK. WILLIAMSTOM. NORTH COOUHI.

e 1921, by J. L Ballard, and of retard
ji Hariri County Public Registry in

*

Book H 2. page 450, securing certain
t bonds of even date and tenor there-

with, and the stipulation! in said deed
?f trust not having been complied

t with and at the reqaest af the balder

K of said bonds, the nndersigned trustee
will on the &th day of Jane. 1921. at

"

12:00 o'clock, neon, in boat of the
- court house door mi Martm County,

u offer at public inrtiaa to tbe high-

est bidder, for cash, the follow^
K described lands: *' (

First Tract?Beginning at a small

a
pine on the Hamilton Band at the
Southeast corner of Lot Nol 1; thence
South 46 West 210 poles to the ran

r of Wards Swamp at the Southwest
. corner of lot No. 1; theare down the
[*

run of said Swamp to the corner of

L' lot No. S; thence North 4C West a-
j bout 2*jo poles to a post on Ijog Chap-

t el Road; thonce North IT West 30
poles up said road to a point bftawu
the Hamilton and Log Chapel Roads;

f thence Northwardly along the Wil-
liams line 20 pole* to the beginning,
containing 60 acres, more or less.

Second Tract?Beginning at a post

on the Log Chapel Road at the Sooth
cast corner of Lot No. 2; thence South

1 46 WeU 208 poles to the run of

f Wards Swamp; thence down the var-
. ious courses of said Swamp to Joseph

Karly'.; corner; thence along thr said

r Karly's line to the LOT Chapel Road;
thence North un said road 91 yards to

t th-» beginning, containing SS acre
mure or less.

This the 6th day of May, 1924.
, 5-9-4 C

A tenant farmer of Union Comity at

the age of fifty years bought his own

farm last year paying (4MM for it.

[ The first thing he did was to find the

t r. u/ity agent ami get his help and ad-

- vii? in terr.u-.i!»; and planning his

1 work. County Agent T. J. W. Broom

out and spent tw« days with

s him. Before the agent left, the farm-

er pointed to a terrar.-J field and said.

"Some day. if JoJ< live, atd do. 1 ara

going to show you one hundred bush-

els of corn per acre growing on that

land." Such was his confidence in the
help of his agent.

The officials at Washington will be
able to handle the whole bonus busi-
ness without troubling the soldier to

have to stand in the trouble line for
record of service or other red tape.
Of four e this will sound good to the

S bovs when they find they will not

do any thing except sign an apfdiea-

f ' -on. By this method the department
* send blanks prompt!)- without a

nanv moatL. to obtain their certi-
ficate*.

1 LOST: HOG BOUGHT FROM WIL-

-1 m Hjmmm, Ptyswtb. N. G iu«-

" left and ri(k ear. Wciftn shul one
ImbM and (ftl fiMii,with light

1 dark spot& on it. Very ftatle.

6 ??????-

' NOTICE
t

At a re*alar
. BHfll mt Tmmn Cammmmtmm

Mi last night Iw insti»cta*
I to kin al Water mmd lieH Ml"

, nhctcd by the litk, day mt Hay

. mr kan the .utiair cat «f ("\u25a0

| ? OTMntduikakMlknlr

f Luke Lamb RofaC L Cobwn
LAMB * COBURN

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
) CScc neat to Andarasa Crawford Go

Telefkont NV 74
. naiiiirtaa North Carolina

ML CHARLES J. SAWYER
W I I . X. C

t OFFICE YORK BUILDING
Practice limited to Eye. Ear. Nose

and Throat

j from 1 to t
In Waiiamston every Friday afternoona

CHAIR REPAIRING

r 'I am in a poritiiw to bottom al

1 chain and fix then in any way neces

1 aary. I also upholster old chain. Give

mt a triaL W. R- Rogers, Wa*in*-

ton street( near SpeHar*s store) wi-
tt?mm, N. a

NOTICE

I hare this day qualified as e*e»-

tor of the estate of W. J. Jthnsan,

late of Oak City, Martin county.

All persons holding daws against

said estate wfll file m*w far payment
on or before April SO, IMS, cr this

notice will be pleaded in bar mi their

recovery-
All persons indebted to said estate

wfll please make immediate payment.
This April 30, 1924.

T. H. JOHNSON.

, Executor of W. J. Johnson.

lTotfs JPUlsf
I SgaSSafSE |

PENDER*
YgLfcOW FRONT* STORES

Our Pride Bread
21 Ounces Net Weight

:

Now on Sale At All Our
'i Stores

This all quality loaf it :' the
f:j finest bread 1 e >\x> ue as the

11 name implies this is the i»ri cox our or-
iranization. 4

<;IVE IT A TRIALON r>\?R SAY SO;

Price 9c per Loat
" \u2666
,n fc * " - 1 \u25a0 1 1 L . \u25a0 l if « \u25a0 \u25a0 m m m ?- ?\u2666

fiarnanu Sroa.
v and (Company

Ir -

_____________

EVER A LEAD
I And Still Growing
a | F° r 22 consecutive years the sale of merchandise has steadily

I increased year by year, until now we are carrying one of the larg-
est and most up-to-date lines of merchandies that can be found For
years we have been the largest READY TO WEAR DEALERS for
Ladies, Children, Men and Boys in this Section. By actual wearing
and exj>erience have satisfied and convinced our many customers
that our goods do look better, fit better, wear longer and give
gi-eater satisfaction.

FOR BETTER STYLE, LOWER PRIC ES, WE INVITE YOU TO

COME AND LET US SHOW YOU. -

I Harrison Bros. & Co.
COME AND SEE IS ALL WE ASK

; WIIJiAMSTON'S LARGEST ORPARTM KNT STORK


